Student on vacation job finds.

High pollution
levels in
suburban water

A third-year Monash chemical engineering student
has done a three-month survey for a local council and
come up with data indicating high levels of pollution
in suburban streams.
The council, Nunawading CounCil, has acted on the
report and has already called a meeting of all local
industries to show them samples of pollution.
"Management cannot plead ignorance now," the
Nunawading City Engineer, Mr. W . Sewort, told The
Reporter.
Tbe Boud of Works bAl aIao pollution should be luch that it was a
iD and io now takiD, better economic proposition for the
IDCIUUl'ClDCau of ita own to verify the industry to clean up ita wa.te and/or
madent'. f'mclinBL
connect to the iewer rather than risk.
The .tudont ia Harry Grynberg. The being found guilty of poUutinc.
Mr. Grynberg believes other outer'
Council advertioed late last year for a
"udont to undertake a survey of local suburban councib should follow
water coone. u a vacation job and Mr. Nunawading'. example and undertake
Grynberg Wall . .Iected from the surveys. He says, for eumple, that
pollu tion in the Yam River is cauaed l
applicants.
He mode hio analylis under the 'in part by poUution in subwban
supervilion of Dr. C. ~ Holder, senior tributaries.
He also praised the chemical
lecturer in chemical engineering.
Buically Mr. Grynberg found that e.eeriD, department for maldns. lta
both indu.trial and domeltic _"'e fKiHlIa available and for the tecbnical
were cau .... bip pollution levela and advice from llafl ". oaly bope DOW
b.........18 the lDO.t desirable IOlution the couDCiI doe. AI _cb AI pood>le
would be the cODDeCtloD of all with the report," be .....
The NWlIwading City Engineer, Mr.
induotrial po...u- and all bou"". to
the _ ...... oyatem.
Sewart, .aid furtha action would'
The survey waa carried out in an depend on future council me<lmp.
area in Blackburn bounded by But a meeting with indu l trial
Whitehorse Rd. , Cantemury Rd., managemenla bad been held and they
Middleboroup Rd. and Springvale Rd. had, be.., shown pollution e:xamples
Acconling to Mr. Grynberg's without the responsible companies
research the main area for concern is being named.
Blackburn Lake, an eight-acre lake In
"'They were invited to call me back.
the centre of a 55-acre sanctuary.
and fiDd out if it was their company
Much industrial waste enters the actuaUy causing the poUution. Many
lake and readings indicated that the have done 10.
water bad higher poUution levels than
"People don't leem to realise they
allowable by Health Deportment arc causing pollution. 'porance i..a the
standards for Industrial effluent.
main ca.uae, but local indllltriet won't
have that, excuse in the future. to
Nine test points
IIIepped

STUDENT, Harry Grynberg, tokes a sample from on outlet of
Blackburn lake, a major pollution area, his study shows.
Durin, tbe three.molltb survey
lOme of the fiDdiDp iDcluded:
• At one place the faecal colifonn
count was 1500 times the proposed
MMBW standards for body contact
(e.g., .wimming). Faecal coliform
comes from human excreta.

A BITTER PILL
This is the story about
milman.ae.ent which hu 10 t.
pr.....ted do. birth 01 • ritaI Auslnl.ilul
iBdustzy. Tho Induslly 10 do. mUdna 01
_ _",tIr. p...
The stor y WI' told on the ABC radio
program, "Prospect", by Dr. 1m Rae,
senior lecturer in chemistJy.
Dr. Rae said that recently two
Melbourne chemists ,had a bright idea
about making drug components for
contraceptive pills.
The cbemists, said Dr. Rae, had
ootic<d th.t certain Australian planla
contained the compounds that coutd be
fairly simply converted into the
necesauy drugL

• At one point at a regular time
each day, considerable waste oil
gushed into • drain.
• Industrial effluent eroded a
concrete lane. Analysia .howed • high
sulphate concentration (sulphate is

recognised as a cause of concrete
erosion).

They follow«! up theu idea and
found that IncUans and Russians were
obtaining plant material from Austlatia
and growing plants in their own
countries in order to make the pill.
Dr. Rae said: '''Ibis doesn't mean we
have to drop the idea • . . so far
production in these other countries isn't
enough to have threatened the
Ausualian market • ••
"We sre ,tlilbuyln,." ours In the US
.,d Eng/lndlOn the pro.ram two Monash
peop1&-DL RIO .Dd Goldon Troup,
ruder in phy.ica-were critic.. of
Australi.", falue to ute ita 10cal
oxpertioe. Tum to "300 PhD.H... Been

WMted"on_2.

Mr. Grynbcrg made his teaU 'a t nine
different .pots-three Spols each week
over a three-week. period and he made
one test each day.
He chemically tested for suspended
solids, phosphate, ammonia--nittogen,
nitrate-nitrogen, acidity and chloride.
All IIDlples were taken to Monaah and
analysed within 24 bours.
Analysis was also made for
Biochemical Oxygen Demand
levels- B.O.D. ia the amount of oxygen
heeded to stabilise organic ma terial
and high B.O.D. levels indicate that
the water could become
oxygen-depleted and affect plant and
animal life.
At several poinla the B.O.D. leveb
excec.d ed accepted standard. for
effluent from an efficient sewerage
treatment works.
I n his recommendatiofll to the
council, Mr. Grynbcrg said thot regular
impectiofll of industrial premises were
needed. Penalties for indwtrial
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The ftnt seminar was on April 12 when
psychoJosy PhD stUdent, Peter ROF'S,
spoke OD "Ahorigineo In Industrial Society."
The next activity iJ achedu.led for
Thursday, May 11 when the Dean of the
Law Foculty .t the University of New South

Wales, Prof. Hal Wootten, will give a public
lecture at 8 p.m. in the Rotunda.
The centre is pIannlna to alternate the
,erie. between afternoon seminar. for
Monash stalf aDd students and evenirw
lectures for the general public ODd Mo......
p<Ilple.
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TRYING TO FIND A JOB
SURVEY FINDS
33 GRADUATE S
OUT OF WORI(
By Warren Mann
Because of the amount of publicity being given to the
employment difficulties faced by the 1971 group of new
graduates, the Careers and Appointments Office has made an
attempt to assess as precisely as possible the extent of the
problem.

n.a..,

"'an..wea

"Chis is not easy to do, and we cannot be
8ure that OUI figures ate completely
accurate.

Whie ... 15
is nth.. _
..ad "'0Uih1 il ......1 be, It .d1 ...._
cIoal 01 ourf......... _ _

However the method '!Ie have used
should; we believe, give us a reasonably clear
picture of the magnitude of the difficulties
being encountered, the types of people most
affected, and the facton which may have
exacerbated the problem.

We propose 10 look moro cloaely .1 tho'
people who have nol found job', and to give
some impressions we have gained as to the
~ reasons for their dffficultieL
Everyone will expect that the graduates
most affected by the unemployment
problem will be those from the Arts
Faculty, and so they are. Twelve girls and
three men are cither still idle or are working
in temporuy positions or doina: ·crash?
courses in typing in the hope that this will
improve their prospects for employment.
There are IeVen men and three girls who
have finished economics degrees and have
not yet found work, although several have
just _
\0 _k it. Almost aD have tat..
courses without accounting or stat.istieL
Amo...1 111000 who completecl science
dqroes thore ue 1hI.. men and ...... JirIs
who are still unemployed. AU have majors in·
the biological sciences or in chanistry. We
h ad expected the problems here to be
greater, but it appears that teacher-tI'aming
has exerted more appeal to science
graduates this year.
Enginccrs seem to have found jobs,
altho"'" tho.. are one or two civil enginoors
who haye nol yet ftna1ly ",tt1ed. We know
of no law graduates from last year stiR
lookina for article. or oth.. employmenl.
We !me _
to moot of lie
who _ ... ....,..,ocI, with tile
_
01 ~ ...... to OV_e .....
probltm - ' of ..tlmatlna .... _
for It.
It 15-__ _ lie . . - . . . . . difIicuIty

We asked each new graduate on our

register ~ just over 900 of them - to
complete a questionnaire which asked
_th.. he (or sho) had found a job; if "',
whether he was satisfied with it; if Dot.
whetbel' be was actively _kin,g one, and
what difllcultlos had boon encountered.
AlthousJt only aboul half of the..
questionnaires were returned, we thought it
reasonable to assume that if someone was
deopentely seeking a job, he would have
,responded as qUickly as possible. We then
fonowed up as many as we could contact of
those who did not have jobs, offering
further assistance and clarifying the details
of thoil various ca....
As a ·result of Utis work, we believe that
the total number of Monash graduates who
fuUshed in 1971, who h.ve nol boon able \0
find employment other than that of a
stop-pp nature, and who Ole still actively
"'kina it (excludin&, thaI is, tho.. who
hlvo decided \0 undertake furtbe. study,
travel overseas Or otherwise put off the evil
hour) is 33.
Of th.....vera! have only just bosun \0
seek work, and a few others are almost
""lain. \0 be offernd job. within tho next
fowdaYL

_Ie

_old

-.-

iDlI.....bIe IhIIItiJoI.

"300 PhDs
HAVE BEEN
WASTED"
• s.r....

Troup, plly>ics

• Ian RIt, .-shy
......1. 1972

MORE than 300 l'IID. In physic. and
dtemidry are either out of ~rk, in
unaalisfactory job. or o y _ wi... lillie
proopecl 01 retumitJa.
This was the conclulion made by Dr.
Ian Rae, senior lecturer in' chemisUy and
Gordon Troup, reader in physics. when
they appeared on the ABC radio
program, "Prospect".
Dr. Rae, quoting from figures of the
Royal Australian Chemical Institute, said
this year il was cxpectnd thaI ISO PhD.
in chemi.try would graduate.
And there would be roU&hly 100 job
positions available for them
Australia-wide.
"This aort of thlna hu boon .,iIIS on
for about flYe or six ye.s so there is a
fairly Wae anny of theae people holding
temporary job. ill and oul of AuotraIia",
0.. Rae aaIII.
"Eventually the ones outside
AU'lralia marry, ..\II. down and begin
\0 .!lioy American salary and they find

Den ale those who. without havina
experienced il in any direct way ~ are apiDll
the ·profit motive? of iodulby, others (eva
one OJ two of the aame ones) wbo e~ot

stand the thou~t of the "bureaucracy' of

public service. Dere are quite a Dlmber,
etpeeially tho.. who.. m~ lnolude
lOCioloJY or anthropology, who must have
work whieh has social relevance'. although
few if any can give examples of actual job.
in which this desirable factor is PMsc::nt.
There are scienee, economics.and. even
lOIDe arts graduates who cannot enviJaee
themselves doing anythina not directly
coneomed willi their disciplines, and who JO
on makioa: applications for jobs at lower and
lower levets in such work.
On the other hand, titeR are some people
whose problems arise from thea- own
p«5Onal qualitie.. who are 10 lackina in
p«5ODality or in confideneo thaI th_ is
always SOlDeone available who gives a belter
improasion available for any job they _k.
Such people have always had diffleultlos,
and the hardeninJ economio situation had
addocllo th....
To sum up then, there are ItiII aome
graduates from last year who have not
found jobs, but the number is not" great as
we had thouaht II could be, and not much
greater than it has been at the same st.qe in
recent yearL

Special problems
Not very many of those .tiD ........
work are normal cues; molt have special
problem.. lnfIexJble altitudes, pononalily
detects, or combiDalloru of 0.-. tha I place
tb«n under opecial bandicopa. Some can be
oxpectnd \0 find jobs quito lOOn; oth...
may wdl be unomployed for _on! month.
to come.
N_ .......- _ DDI ... 0IIIy . . .
' - b y -\0yDM81.
Our enquirieo hav. revealed thaI there are
some graduates from prwious yean who
have been retrenched or who are out of
work for some other reuon.
There are several industries that are in
special difllcullloa, and retrenchmenll from
these are stiD going on. If you work for an
industry that is not profitable, it is wile to
assume that your job is not 1CCUJe..
Other groups of concern to us in wtUch
1IJlCmploymeat exists include thote ·Who
have diJcontioued their coones at various
levels, and tho.. who are IIniIhiD& thoil
d _ part-time. Tho .. who .... INYins
without completing haye had some
p1Qblems, as Pili In portIcular !me fouDil

it difficult to retwn. They are often
interested in retumins but for financial
and IOCW reasons they just can't.
"In other words over the last few
years a third of our chemistry PhDs have
been lost".
M.. Troup _
th. plObI... hit
p1tylic. aboul two yean ... in simi_
propo<Iiona \0 chemi.lry.
Mr. Troup was asked If th. simple..
solution would be for the education
system to be modified so that it
produced llIe graduales indusUy wanlnd.
He said: "The whole point of
prnducing somebody . like • PhD is \0
produce a fellow who is capable of
creative thinking, original ~rk and a
critical dispassionate attitude. Industry
for its part would want vocational
training and a university should not be in
the business of vocational training."
Dr. Rae claimed that too much stress
could be placed on the word "creativity"
~ tlJis could tum off an employer.
He said PhDs were trained at
compiling facts and neaJ' facts whether
they were derived from the literature
they were taught to understand and Mad
or whether they were derived from their
own experiments. Then they were taught
\0 make a fairly diJpallionalo judgemenl
based on those facta.

«nployers lookin, for sItIDs nth.. than
edueatloa. Tho position for thooe soetina
porI-timo work has alway. boon clifficult,
and Is only marginally mo•• to Ibis year.

TIle p I I _ i m p _ .... ..., !me
,Ii nod fum th. ~tina porIocI of
1971·72 hOI boon til.. - . lIe.tiII many
pu.... whoae caner tbiDIdtJ& is ,.ay
tied to _blBlocl p. . . . . wbo ....
Dot prepared to venture out d thee
Into lao oomr.._ _ _ and
job&.
~

Often tho altitudes that show tbrou!lt
are tho.. of their parenll and oth... of a
_ration thaI Is nol wiIIina \0 face tho fact
of a cIIanBinI world.
The person who can hope for a succeaful
aid .tisfyins career is the orie who can
mould his attitudes .... his ptejudioos \0 his
experience, who can look for opportunity'
with imapaatioD, who can seet Jail career
satisfactions privalely and not in the eyes of
a limited cirele of relations .... frioDda.
• Reprinted from Careers Weekly (March
17), a publication of the Monash Careen
and Appointments Offiee.

Weekly meetings
of unemployed
0_

TIle Canaa 0IId Appo_"
II
Mon.... and LaTrobe U_aitleo h...
_ _ I weotIy.1 ....111. of.,..tao. .
...., . - fitld jabo.

The

meetings are 'h eld on Fridays iii. the
Monuh Careers and Appointmen.. omco in
the Union and the first one on Aprll 7 wu
attended by 7 out 01 work gnuJuates.

The aim of the dilcussion is to ftlView fbe
employment situation in relation to eadt
individual'. noed.. 10 dlscu. methoda of
presenta tion to employen and to provide a
chanco \0 each parllcipanl 10 benefit by th.
expcrienoes of otherL
Any graduates who would like to take
should contact Uonel Parrott on ext.
3151. Former Monlll. Identity, John
W._..... ;a-repre_lins LaTrobe at the
diKullioBL

JBIt

Mr. Parrott says thaI tho two ofllces ue
plannins to continue these meetings during
the year.

"At times thiI depee of diIF ' - tv
_dunenl can
C)'IIict.. ....
we .... arefuI \0 ....d splttot IIllI; we
are not tJyina to pJOduce a ace 01
youna knockeD who want to tear
OY"Y1hlnI aport.
"We are also not particularly
interested in producing people who have
their hands wct with the company
products-we arc not tumina out PhDs
and MSc who have valt experience in the
mechanics of maldng polymers Or of
duing some other speclllc task."
Mr. Troup said tho lack of job
opportunities for araduatcs and
post-graduates was symptomatic of
Australia's I.ck of independence. He
knew of two local eI~tI'onic industries
w1lich had 10 cJo.. duwn bocau.. they
could not compete with Japane!le
imports.
"We ale IOU. to have \0 start
competina with tho _ l e who ue
buyina u. oul .... alllrtitla \0 own _st
of the counlry. If
don', atop ....
bend we will _or be able to
of
this hole".
Important Australian industries that
employnd • 101 of Australlan>-whelher
"th.ey be university products or
not-shou.ld be protected by quotas or
tariIl's, Mr. Troup.Jlid.

app_
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A LIFE SAVER
In Ita time the royw or the Uni¥";1y
Ollice. haa had it. fair .hare of
domo..hatlolll ••• _ _ quite lite
tile _ _ ion just belon _
wh...
poeoernIlon or h _ ute __ tile _in
lim.
The safety officer. Bill Barker, with a
machine from the Health Service,
demonstrated rescue by mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation to a group of administration
employees. In the photo Julie Brown,
secretary, Vico-Chance1Jor'. Department,
learns to apply heart massage whlle Mr.
Barker perfonn. the resuscltatJon.
Mr. Barker says patientll are dyina
because people do not know the method
and he would like depat'tments to contact
him on ext. 20S9 for a demonstntiolL

"WE'RE FORCED
TO DRINK
HEAVILY"-HETZEL

11IIU!£ _
01 tile Dopa_I 01
Social .... _live
at tile Alfred
Hoaplllll, PtoI_ 8.s. Hetzel, Dr. G. A.
a,.. .... Dr. , _ CIoIk, spote al ...
NatloDai Road Sorely Sympooioua ..
C._IuII11OD'"
In hi. paper Prof. Hetzel wjpl the
Federal Govermnenl 10 finance a IIII\Ior
educa tion procram to reduce exceaive
Austra1ians, he oaid, mu.t race up
to the rutiolllhip between ak:cb01lam and
the road. ton.
'"ro be _
to ddot - - "
A
_
,.
. ._
0lIl 0_. .', I~ is atiI a mudl .......
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Monash Medical Centre to provide •••

MAJOR LINK
IN HOSPITAL
"SATELLITE" SYSTEM
New plans for the Mona.h Medical Centre will make the p...
posed on-campu. teaching ho.pital a key component i~ one of the
most advanced and imaginative cammunity health camplexea in
Australia.
The MonaJl! hospital will be one of two
major institutions linked with a network of
"satellite" centres serving the
Clayton-Oakleigh~Moorabbin area. The
other wiD be at Centre Rd.. Moorabbin.
Initially. both hospitals will have about 200
beds.

Plans for the new-style "medical services
complex" were announced by the Minister
of Health, Mr. Rossiter, on March 23. He
said that construction of the Monash
Medical CentJe would begin as soon as
possible and no latel than the completion
date for the existing Alfred Hospital
building progwn. This was expected to
fmish in 1977.

Policy points laid down by the
government. after discussions with the
university and the Hospitals and o.arities
Commission, included:
• Economy. and increued emphasis on
positive health ~asures., required a
rcstrietion on the size of sophisticated
teaching hospitals (early plan. for the
Monash. hospital cnvisa8ed an institution

of up to 1000 bed.).
• Each teaching hospital would constitute
the centre of a medJcal complex including
abo satellite hospitab and health centres.
• Health centres would be strategically
placed to best cover the communities
they served; domiciliuy services wouJd
flow out from these centres.
• Satellite hospitals covering the range of
general medical and surgical needs,
together with a few specialities, would be
less sophisticated than thc teaching
hospitab.
Mr. Rossiter said that the health centres
would provide diagnostic and therapeu tic
facilities and staff to serve ambulant
patients, together with domiciliary
supportive services-that it., visiting nwsing
and paramedical services.
_AIM IIIPOI...

_oed

The Vic..aw.ceoo" Dr. Matheaon, aid
the Uni¥enily
the Victorian
Goveramentts decWon to au ah_ wid! lIIe
planDinJ or the medicIl ""-_100<.
"The proposed complex is important in
that it represents a practical, planned
approach to the problems of col1U11unity
health and, particularly, of medical
teaching," he said.
"It will be the first tirr.e in Australia that
a teaching hospital is built on a university
campus, adjacent to and linked with the
medical school"
Dr. Matbelon Slid the new concept of •
complex built ...,.n4 the hOlpitala 01
Mon.... and Moo18bbin wu •. , - upon
alteI' a aeries 01 dilc:ulliolU between tile
uni¥enity, the Mlnlstu of Health and the
HOIpltab and Cbuities eo.nnu-...
The University Council had already
approved a broad outline of the proposals
and adopted a reconunendatJon that the
Moorabbin and Mon.... hospitals should be
planned and developed simuitaneoullly.
Dr. Matheson said that since the decision
was taken, in 1958, to establish Vi;toria's
second university as a general, rather than a
tedulica1, institution, the plans had included
a medical school which was eventuaUy to
posseas clinical teaching facilities on the
campus, adjacent and linbd to the
pnKlinical departments.
"The reuon fo< IhiI wu tile stronaIy
held bdief tllal the . . . . .Iion_or clinical
roo .. their clinical y-., and
their teachers in remote hoepitlils wa.
unsatisfactory;. tIlat clinical tNChing and
proclice would be immenlOly slJenBlhened
by uooclation With the many - . . 1
non-medical dep_ _11 ol the Univenity
(biolo.ica. sciencet psycholo&Y, the
computer, etc.); and that the aistenee of.
hoIpillll on COIIIPUI would be .. importanl
link between Monaah .."Uts .....bourinB
community.

stu_I..

"The development of ctinical schools in
downtown hospitals, althoulh _ t u l in
many way.. hu alwaY' been reprded ..
supplementaIy to the prelened acbeme of
havin3 the core of the clinical toacllq
centred on camPUL It is clearly realioed that
eapeciaUy if there iii • 'move to expand the
medical student intake, our Unb with
A1fred, Prince Hemy', and Quem Victoria
hoapltab wiD be pennaneat aud cannot be
Jet . aside even when a campus hospital is
fuo<tioning. We are already mort of beds
10J

teaching.n

Madest .ise
It was not to be expeeted, naturally, that
thinking ahoul the detail. ol the campo.
hospital's nature and functions had stood
stiI1 over this period. Nor did tile Uni¥ersity,
..mich was becoming inc.easinaly conscious
of the pre>SUIO of buildlnp, people and cars
on a limited area, unequivocally wekome
the prospect of a huge hospital of 1000 beds
or more on the campus.
"For many reasons, opinion now favou a
hospital of modest size, no more than 200
beds in the first instance, associated with a
health centre which would provide
comprehensive, eontirwing family care at a
neighborhood level and would make use of
domiciliary nurses, social workers,
counselling services, ud others, as well as
general practitioners, with the object of
keeping people out of hospital while still
providing satisfactory diagnosis and
treatment.
uThe hospital component of the campus
facility is now visuali3ed as a centre for high
quality diagnostic· and intensive care making
use of an the University's expertise in
medicine and the associated sciences. This
hospilal could fonn the foeal point of
refeJcnce for somewhat less
comprehensively equipped and staffed
bospitab in the swrounding area."

JAZZ CONCfRT
A modern jazz trio will pe a concert
in Robert Blackwood at 1.10 p.rn. IhiI
comins Wednesday, April 19. The
_rtoire includes Bach, <lIadie Pmer,
Fats Weier, Lennon and McCartney,
Shau••n4 TchlikO¥slty.
The trio, the Daphne Helbnan Trio,
features Miss HeUman on the harp, Jack
Lesberg on bass and Edward Berg on
guitar. Lesberg will be playing with
Oacar Peterson during Peterson's current
Australian tour.
Miss Hellman and Berg are from·
America and Lesherg is resident in
Sydney. They have recently given
concerts on campuses in New South
Wale~

Admission is 50 cents.

_a.

wi_

''Tho fll<t thai the man perfomUnS IhiI
feal may gu oul and drive hiI car into a
telqpaph pole, a peel_ian or another car 11
not pnerally appreciated."
PIof. Hetzel aid the Federal Go..".",."t
received about $600 m.iI1ion a year in excile
on alcohol Some of thit maaiYe reveaue
mould be ulled to flnaDce an education
camP. . . to reduce cIrInIdq.
The government mould lOt -up a aalionil
alcoho1lam and drua foundation, moddled
on the suecessful National Heart
Foundation, he said.
Dr. Ryu rpoke ol the _
facton ....
r _ 01_ . . . . thal .... 1Mpoo1ui11a
b\juJy. H.....plouloed ... _
roo __.. _100 01 tile tIf.._
iIC
..rely _ _ . . . .1 _
a.d 10ft

c:au.ma

--

Dr. Clark sugested the need for lOme
reorganisation of casualty deputments in
hospitals. In a brief study of emergency
services. he found thai by and taqe an
effICient ambulance service was offset by
delays in the casualty departments.

Visit by squid,
octopus expert
An eminent .enior aeurobioloaiat,
Proleslor J. Z. You.,., rmteao. or
Anatomy, at Uni¥tnIty CoIop, Lo_n,
wi! be .iIIt. . Monaah Cor a week "'PainI
on April 18.
Profe.,r Y oUIII is well known for his
diJcovery of the siant nerve fibres of squids,
which made it pu.sible for biophylicistl1ike
Hodgkin, Katz and Col. 10 work ou t the
major details of how nerve Obres
informa tion.
He is also eminent for his still continuing
work on memory mechanisms in the
octopus brain, on which he has written
widely, Including two books.
A major reason for his visit ia to dilcuss
matters of mutual . coJX:em relating to
memory mechanisms and the means
whereby nervc cells establish their synaptic
eontacts with other cells dllriDs growth and
development, with workers in the Monash
Department of Physiology who are enpged
in similar studies, especially the work of Dr.
R. F: Mark and Dr. B. G. Crag.
ProfellOr Young, who i, a· lucid and
provocative speaker, will be gMns a public
lecture in R I Lecture Theatre on Monday
April 24 at 8 p.m. His title b ''Some F.cU
about the Problems of Mind and Brain. "

s.wnai
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JUST HOW GOOD
IS THE
BLACKWOOD HALL?
Sir,-I am writing to you in re8pect of the paragraph
about the Robert Blackwood Hall in No. 71 of "Sound."
I was present at the concert in the Robert
Blackwood Hall on March 10. and I would
respectfully bes to diff.r from John Sinelair
(Herald, Mardi 13) in IW favourable opinion
of the acoustics of the Hall
I III .. die _lie of dI••_ .... found
II....... diMppointinaIY _ : ....tIy
....._ 1 .... probIbIy most succill<tIy
_bIMIumllddy.

Others agreed
The same opinion, expressed in various
ways, was mated by friends and coDeagues
silting in differenl parts of the Hall.
By way of direct comparison, 1 had beaJd
the same orehestra earlier in the week at its
concerl in the Dan.. Brooks Ha1L
I might mention ,as a qualifICation to my
opinion that belw..n 1967 and 1970 1
studied al the Royal Academy of Music in
Lo"'on, and during tho.. years 1 ·becam.
..... acquainled with Coneerl Halls a'"
Opera Hou... there and in part. of Europe.
1 share the opinion thai the Robert
BJaokwood Hall has 8lU1 potentia~ and
wiIh. to ... this realized.

1 _.Ia"d _
it io eqosipped willi
aoouotic
bIioda
for
odiultinl_._,
.... _
diIIppointed _
- . , .... ....
_
tatioft willi Ch_ 1 ..'Iine
a ... - . , t a:ouotic c:oaId _
-.
Ichl.ved ..... die IJIioda - . propedy
depIo,ed.
1 notc that Ne... itle Marriner has
conuneDted favourably on tile acoustics.
This is cncowaaing bccauae it is most
important for performers to be able to hear
each other.
However, conuneats of the pcrfgrmtr are
Dot relevant to the impraaoR pined by the
listener sitting in tho boCIy of the Hall; DO
matter how comfoItabie the performer may
feel in an environment, he bas DO dear
indjeation of whilt his IiJtenen may be
experiencing.

acm. _ _

(a) When the Hall is in use for a public
coneert, there should be tome clear
siplpostina at the main entrance to show its
location.
(b) Th. name on the oulside of the Hall

ahould be properly illuminated; at the
_ n l time, the HaD does nol idenlify
itself.
(e) If .!!!~ Hall is to be uoed for public
concerts, there should be some provision for
a box offICe. On Much 10th, tickets were
sold in confusion from a card table, the
money being put into a shoe box.
(d) Som. dear indication should be placed
over the doors Ieadiog into the Hall from
the foyers. to ahow whieh doors are

appropriate to which seat numbers..
(e) Some clear sinapoltina of toilets is

Seven suggestions
WiG> _ I to Ill. comfort of dle IbII, 1
lib to moire I ..-boo 01 pncticoI
die . . . paticuJady of
_
...to mode by fdends _ acquaiDted

.u.,..- co

form of .arious Uni. newspapers,
orientation week publications and leaQets.
Whereas we 6iAk: the contnceptM:..
forum mipt blYe been. useful aDd.
necenary, we .at, why do the
-""t-lle . - _
!l1Il (M Lot',
Wite etA:.) to be priDted In die uor.
Do you seriously believe that

_.?

over-expo.... 10 pornography and all kinds
of sex literature will make the students
become disinterested and bored with il all?
Docs it rcaD.y worlc that way? Or will it
make them compete in Inventing even filthier
and more sadistic forms of seIl~pressioD?

Why cannot their minds be iDfluenced, 10
thai they oocupy themselves willl the most

serious tasks ahead of them - to come to
tenns with modem teduIoIogy gone wrong,
pollution and road toll etc?
Why do you not emphasise the
importance of a healthy mind in a healthy

body and steer their energies into
participation in oport......... b ....-....Dting,

climbiDs, etc.?
Why can lIley /I01.be.'laualll 10 u.. 8"nlle

humour and i'rlfclligent satire: without
re.ortin. to such juvenile jokeS as in
M.ESS_ M... Page 5?
Why ... lIley not tau!/ll Chal ia Ill. pili
all cJvilioa_ and _ I _
thlt
flllPt ' J aDd pactiled bod.Iy ex~
...... doom... Ja tile ....1
We wonder, why ate the Communist

Governments setting sum high moral
standuds and ue prude compared to
western standarcb?
Vea, we IWe ill. aD_ocncy, but at Mat
I

priceJ
April. 1972

Ed. note: The commenD of the
Herald music critic, '.IID Sinclair, _ . :
"Just three simpl. tIWIp must be_

about th..c Aeademy of St .
Martin-~1ho-Field's farewell concwt in
Robert Blackwood Hall, Monash

som.

wiChMonuh.

Some raDdom opinio..

OD ....

_th·. Fourth Univeaity ...,.,..:
''Th. propossJ ·to eatabJish a fourth
university in Melbourne is 8 threat to the
credibility of the State Government's
decentralisa tion poKey:' ML J. A.
OWIIobo, Mayor of Ballaral.

Sirs, - Thi. year we sent ta you our first child, healthy in
mind and body. We were very proud he had been accepted and
expected the yean at Monash to be the happiest and mo. t
imprel.ive of hil life. Now, we are not 10 lure.
POIIlOlP'lphy has reached our home in the

iL
(g) The main exil ptes rllould be opened
before a concert CDds to allow ecrea of ~
On this oceasIoo, cars we.. forced to queu.
in order to go oul in ....... flIe.
I bust that thcac comments wiD be tak.n
as oonabueliv. and fo.... to be helpful
Ian M. Cameron,
Lecturer in Law.

....ntiaJ - nobody seemed to know wbere
University. on Friday lli&bl.
they were.
"The playioa "" ouperb_ The hall in
(0 At a public concert of this nature; it iI
terms of both camfort UId acoustic. is
customary for
sort of reftelhmenl. to
die f...... in MeIJoumo. And til. W8"
be available in the intervaL. I appreciate that
aulienoe that WI. preaeot on Fdday
on this oceasIon the University did nol have
showed thai if the IlUsic is good .nouall
responsibility. bul complaints on this ICOIe
then lIle public wiD go 10 Mo_ to
were heard everywhere during the inlorvaJ. _ _heu
__it._·_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ,

_

"Please clea n up
the university"
In the $bOrt time since the Uni. opened
an incredible amount of filth and

Whether or Dot the University has
respoRIibility in any of die matten I have
railed, failure in orpnization reOects upon

Please sirs, we are seDding ow child to
University by maIciog greal ...nne.. and
working like slaves.
Sball be return to us a · sexual maniac~

• • •

"It would appear initially thai the
Fourth . Univ.rsity Reporl is • ha......

witb four-Ietter-words obscening every
sentence be utteM? Please clean up the

cxerci~ aheady involving time and.
money and arriving at a decision which

world and firsl of all the University. Some
d.iscipli.oe never hanned anyoDC.
Help f....1 moral pollulion!

teIb those inlerested perlOns basicaJly
nothing." Bananl eo.r;. editorial.

- From a deeply coneemed
Country Parent
(Ed.. note: The above letter was received by
the Careers and Appoinbuents OfT"", and

"We 8"1 the feeling thai w. in the
country are 1eOOnd.:c1ass eitizeDL" Mr.
II. ,. Go., Mayor of St Ainaud.

forwarded 10 The Reporter_)

"The report spell. disaster for
country areas .•• the erection of
&DOther uni¥ersity in the metropolitan
area wiD simply compound die problems
of metropolitan Melbourne.'" State

• ••

• • •

Competition for young
photographers
Tb. NIUoaa1 G.u.y of Victcria it
orlaniliDI an exhibition for yoWll
pbo.......boo. to be hold ill A...... 1973.
It is opec to pho!otlJaphen nol more
than 25 ye." old on January I, 1973.
Entries mould be submilted by April 30.
1973. and should be addtesoed 10 The
Department of Photography, National
Gallery of Vicl<rll, 180 St lGIda Rd..
Melbourn• • 3004. Attention: Mr_ L Pan,
Art Sc hool. More information can be
obtained from IIW oddt....
D.iscusaina the aim of the exhibition the
entry conditions say! "It is important that
outstandin. creative work of yoUl'll
photocraph..s be available 10 the widesl
possible critical view_ The National Gallery
of Victoria tluoush its Department of
Photography, believes a- major exhibition
of work will reflecl trends and perhaps

indicate points of deputure of artistic

J.icniftca.nCC."

•

Opposition LeadeI . ..... HoIdIoi-

• • •

"The Governmenl sbou1d compIele
dcvelopmcnl of c o . . of advanced
education befor. cIiY..1iDs funds to a
fourth . university_" Council presidenl.

Waunamboo1 Institute of Advanc:ed.
Education. ..... E:, _

"No Australian univenity should
accepl female ,Iud.nt. unlil all male
applications have filled. The female was
brouBhI on to this earth for bearini and
rearinB and 1ooJrJna: after the oeeds of
the stronger sex-wash.in& ironing,
cookiDc. mend..in& etc. Vou don't need a
degree for this. There wiD c:ertainJy be a
101 I... juv.niIe _H. lboul." A loti..
in the Sydney Daily Telopaph.

• • •
"Th.ere was I ' wholehearted feeling
that the course was ¥elY..suecel&ful, lDOst
studeDU regrettiDg tho absenee of an
appropriate follow up course", From the
report of die inl....ive E"...... courlO
beld by the MODlrll F""u1ty of Arts for
60 prof.ssio.... migranll during the

wcation.

• • •
"Studento ore al ....1 II law abicling

_II

as the rest of die popolation of the
same alc . " Dr. H. W. Tltiele,
counsellin. services director at
Queemland University. to
al a
day for pro-=tive students.

l \( ,H (frt-:

300 accidents at Monash
Men th... 300 _identI occuaed ill
Mona. ·Iast year, ....... to 0 • • 100
-injurioo.
These ·rJglUCS an: shown In the-- recently
relcucd 1971 report of the University's
Safety Conunittc:e.
About 40 per cent of accidents involved
haocIs and ClD8ers.
A breakdown of "".. e the accidenl.
occurred is: uU 6; education 3; law 1;
medicine 57; Ecops Nil; .ngioeerina 22;

lICience SO; central IeI"Vices 42; . 'union 8;
library 10 ; North-East Halls 18;
adminisUation 4 ; ma.iDteoance 72 aod.
grounds 12.
• Mr R. K. Tan has been _inled the
University' s radiation protection offlC«~ at
from February 1972. 'He has bad wide
experience with radio-isotopes and radiolion
apparatus in the NSW Departmenl of Public
Health, aDd in the animal resc:an:b
Iaboralories of CSIRO .1 Pro...... NSW.

\1<:\\ S FHO'l

OTJIEH L \1\ EHSITIES

British reports:

Local reports:

DROP IN STUDENT
APPLICATIONS

QUEENSLAND
AImed by DCA

The Department ,of Civil Aviation has
granted $12,000 to Mn Margaret Bullock, a
physiotherapy research officer at
Queensland University, for her to study the
length of pilots' anns.
The grant is to measure pilots' functional
arm reach While sitting in seats and
restrained by their harness.
One major .inpetus for the study is the
increasing number of female pilots who use
aircraft designed for men and who can not
always easily-reach the controls.

SHARP falls in student applications to study sociology, economics,
physics and ehemistry have occurred in Britain.
This is- leported in a recent issue' of The
Times Higher Education Supplement.
The report is based · on a comparison· of

student applications in mid-Novernber 1910
and mid·November 1971.
It Slys there was a four per cent drop at
that stage in total applications - 289,086
compared with 300,168 the year before.
I t continued: "Since ~ each candidate is
allowed to apply to up . to r..., unMmities
about 57,400 candidates are in the Cteid
compared with 60,000 at the same time last
year.
M AIIboaah it is _
.... ouIy to dJaw any
film
it. _ _ IibIy _
a fall·
in doe DUm.... of stud...ts - . . . ",try to
uaivenity may occur Ihia year for the first
_iDlSyars.
"Several points nevertheless stand out at
present: tile drop is still only marginal in
areas of En&tish, history, philosophy and
nmsic; although even they are below the
Icvd 01 last year at the same date,n The
T..... said.
~'Sociology and economi~ the vogue
mbjects of the sixties, are clearly losing
Ibeir popularity, perbaps be<;au,. it has been
reaIised ·that they are not an easy, glamorous
optioo or because of the prejudices of
beadleachen or student disencbanbnent."
The Times said Ibe dro.p in applicatioD8
could be explained in part simply by Ibe fall
in. the number of 18 year olds in the
population, which had dropped from
950,000 in 1965 to 755,000 in January
1971. II could alao have occurred be<;au",
students were applying later.
Other sUSlestions put fOl'WUd by
.tmiIIiou otracen were that more students
optina (or a year between ochool and
lIIIivenity, _
- . . eandidates had been
discouraged by reports of graduate
..-npIoymena, am that _
could be
optina f.. tile polytec:hoico.
The high.est percentage falls in
applications were: chemistry (17.9%).
economics (15.4%), sociolosY _ (14.9%),
physic.(H.3%) and ~"8".(10.6%).
Of tile 14 disciplines listed only two had
pescenl"8" increases: biochemistry (2.7%)
and philosophy (4.1%).

00_-'

(

A quote from .... 96~70 JqIOd of
th. Vice Cbanc<flor at tile UDiYenity of

Easex.:
"Over the last year a number of
British universities have had
disturbances, and impo'r tant areas of
their work have been brought to a
standstilL
UEaex. fortunately, has been spared
1Uc.h disruption.
"But since last year we have had two
serious incidents.
"In February three studenta were
anested in an attempt to set fire to
Barclay. BuIt. In March a number of
students occupied my own offEe for 24

hours."

Caulfield Open Day
The CaulfJeld Institute of Technology
wiO hold a ~y "Open Day" this year

from Thwsday. May 4 to Saturday. May 6.
It is the rust time for some years that the
CJ.T. has been on display to Ibe public.

Swinburne Appointment
Geoffrey Williamson, former secretary of
tile medical faculty at Monash, has been
appointed as the first registrar at Swinburne
CoJlqpo of Technolosr.
_ASllIIPOITU

Good results
at Open
University

COUNCIL
NOTES

A summary 01 . .8 of the malten dealt
with at Meelina No. 1/72 ~f the Univemty
Council, held on March 20, 1972.
Newmemben
Two new co-opted women members of
Council, Mrs. K. B. Myer and Dr. P. F.
Hutson, were attend.iJw their rust meeting
and were offICially wek:omed. Dr. Hutson
was appointed"a member of the Students'
Loan Fund Committee in the place vacated
by Miss Alice Hoy, who retired from
Council last year~

Sir Michael Cbarnbodin
Counen recorded its sorrow at the death
of Sir Michael Chamberlin on Man:h 17,
1972. Sir Michael had been a foundation
WEST AUSTRALIA
member of the Interim Council and, when
Nun appointed.
tbe Council was cOllStituted 10 J96J.
A nun, Sister Veronica Brady of the
became Deputy Chancellor. a position he
Loreto Convent, Claremont. has been
11uee ou t of four resililered ,Wents appointed to Ibe Enslish department at the held until 1968.
. . - CJedits in Open Univenity _
in W. A. University as a senior tutor.
Gifts to Morwlt
BrilsiD last
Gifts and grants totalling more than
The university's undergraduate teaching MELBOURNE
$120,000 were reported. They included
programme besan in January 1971 and Ibe New OtUEeIor
$18,000 from Sigma (Pharmaceuticals) Pty.
fust academic year ended with examinations
Leonatd William Weickhardt has been Ltd. to support research by Professor
in November when 15.823 students sat·a elected 14th Chancellor of the University of Linnane into the development of new
total of 17,664 foundation course Melbowne to succeed Sir Robert Menzies antibiotics; $17,850 from the Anti-Cancer
examinations in arts, mathematics, science vmo has resigned after serving as Chancellor Council of Victoria; $ 10,500 from the
and social sciences, with 1,841 studenlJ since 196J.
George Hicks Foundation; $8383 from tile
taking two foundation cowse examinations. Ad_inbed
Life Insurance Medical Research Fund of
students who
A total of 92.5% of _
Senior members of the university went to Australia & N.Z.; $8000 from the C1ivc and
••t the examination were succellful in the Canberra Community Hospital last Vera Ramaeiotti Foundations,
PiDiD&
a etedit 00: a eredit willi month to present an honorary Doctor of
Ptofeooor Gruen
dlatinetio...
Laws to Sir Kenneth Bailey. a former Dean
Council received with rceret the
The results of thele examinations, of the Faeulty of Law.
resignation of Professor F. H. G. GlUen
coupled with the continoul a-ssessment
It is believed to be the nnt time that an
grades achieved during tile year, showed honorary degree ceremony has been from the Chair o( Alricultural Economics.
Prof. Gru~n) who joined Monash in
that 14,667 students satisfied the perfonned outside the uni¥ersity campus.
February. 1964, has accepted a
Examination and A _ t Board. (which
Sir Kenneth, a , fonner Solicitor-General
include external examiners) for the award of of Ibe Commonwealth of AustJalia and a profenonhip in the department of
a total of 16,341 CJedilJ, includins 936 fonner High Commissioner to Canada. is.a economics at the Research School of the
Social Sciences, Institute of Advanced
CJedits with· diitinctioIL The number of patient in the Canberra hospital
Studies, ANU.
students who successfully completed two
Cbairma.... ips
foundation cowaes was 1,608, and 14 were
Council noted that Professor -S. R. Davis
awarded distinctions in two cowaes.
had assumed the chairmanship of the
By May 7, 1971, rmal registration fees
department of politics for two years from
were received from 19.033 students for a
January I, 1972. Professor W. H. Scott wiD
total of 21,715 courses 'available. Of these
continue as chairman of Ihe department of
courses an overall paD ote of 75.3% was
anthropology and socioJosr until December
achieved. Faculty pass rates were: arts
31, 1972.
85.6%, mathematic. 59.9%, seience 70.7%,
Student mat_
and social sciences 80.5%.
FollOwing receipt of a letter from the
Before teaching began in January•
A conf....,. cIeriped to
in .. group "Friends of the University
provisional registration fees of 10 pounds
were pajd for 28.329 courses ·by just over uodentudiDI of lb. eJ>aaainI ......... o( Regiment", CouncB aIfOed to as tile aubs
paduate _~t wiO be held er
and Societies Council to state the rcuons
24,000 .ludents.
Dr. Walter Pmy. the vico-chanceUor, said A...... 9 to I I at tile A _ National for its refusal of an application for
affiliation by the group.
that "it was apparent long before our Ullivenity.
academic year started that this total
The conference· entitled "Graduates for
Council discussed a Supreme Cowt writ
included many who had no idea what to What?" - is beins arransed by Ibe G..duate
expect fJom us and wac biting off more Careers Council of Australia with the issued on behalf of two student. malting a
assistance of the ANU Centre for number of claims in r.tion to Ute payment
\ban they could chew.
Contiouins Education and the Australian of funds by the University to the Monam
". . _ Ihia in A..... st 1970 when I
Vice-Cbancellors' Committee~ It will be Association of Student..
emp~ d:tat tile iDitiaI. intake was an
Council agreed to instruct the
attended by 100 participants invited from
inlIated~
industry. government, universities, colleges univenity's lOJ.i:itoIS to undertake the
"Our planning for the year was based ·on and professional organisations. Some 20 defence of the university and the defence of
tho.. of its co-defendants who ao willhed. It
the fmal registration fJgUre and students: students will also be invited to the
was also agreed that, until there is any order
were med to attempt three months' stuciy dUc:usaions.
A .....,.." eo. lb. Gladu... c-. to the contrary by the Court, funds should
before being asked to pay this f"mal fee at Council
said _
\be Couacl had _
continue to be made available to MAS in
the beginning of April The numba: who
accordance with existi:nal; procedures.
concemed
(00: oome time at doe laclL of
paid it, therelore, constitutes ow baseline u _ _• of Ibe faetors ........ \be
A motion proposing that the university
for meuuring results of the univenity effectiveness of graduates.
meet the legal collJ of Ibe plaiI)tilTs failed
system, and will remain the baseline for
UVery little co-ordinated information for want of a seconder.
subsequent statistics in-the years ahead."
about the situation in Australia is ava.ilable,'"
The Open University's examinations are he said.
The Pro·Viee-ChanceUor informed
not competitive, i.e. students do not
uTtlere has been no Australia.wide CouDCil, at . dle request of the Uni9n Board,
compete for an egreed proportion of passes.
investigation, or even diJCussion, of the of a rulins of Ibe He.alth Department that
relationlilip between the output and use of the maximum number of penoru to be
The .oow ffIpOn'- from • bull_tin of
graduates. The Graduate Careers Counc:il accommodated in the Union Dining Room
O:mwtt Oocunwntlltlon 1A8Ot:.tion of
fears that the current dif'l""JCUlties in placing and Foyer should be 678.
3,
graduates bas created uncertainty in the Acodanie·salariea
1972J.
minds of students and recent graduates
Council decided to ask the Staff
abon t the value of tertiary education and
Committee to advise it on what poJ.i:y it
the relevance of such an education to
should adopt .in relation to academic salaries
satisfactoryemploymenL"
and, in particular, on the following matters:
Mentally handicapped
The aim of the Ausust conference is to
1. Whether an obvious case oow existed for
Dr Simon H..~ E...... speciallal iD bring together as nruch information as
an adjustment of academic salariesj 2.
III. _ . of III. mentally <eluded is possible for discussion by those most
Whether Council should urle the
c:oonins to MonUt for a _inar in Au/PIst. interested, concerned and affected _ government to reconvene the Egleston
Dr Haskell, senior lecturer in special universities and coJJeces, graduates and
Committee; 3. Whether Council should
education at the University of London potential graduates, employers, aad those
support a fuU inquiry into the conditions of
lostitute, is bemg brought out by the E. W. concerned with the future planning of
employment of academics, including tile
TWing Foundation for Mentally Retarded tertiary education and the use of the
establishmcDt of recognised - negotiatina: or
graduate workforce.
Children and Adults.
arbitrating machinery.
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TIlE kinds of incentives used to 'motivate' stndents reflect an unhealthy set of
social values, claims the author of this article - PROFESSOR G. N. SEAGRIM,
associate professor in psychology at the Australian National University.
The article nnder the ·heading of "I Passed! or Carrots for Blind Donkeys"
is reproduced from the ANU News.
Professor Seagrim argues that, in our widespread use of carrots (marks,
grades and degrees) and goads (examina tion failure), we have lost sight of the
central purpose of nniversity education. Although he has hinted at some refonns,
his first aim with the article, he says, is to make staff and students think ahout the
prohlem.

A UNIVERSITY: WHAT'S
IT ALL FOR ANYWAY?
If you ask lite average stIodent (this artiele is mainly about him) what of intellectual worth, professional
qualifieations apart, be hopes 10 gel out of three or four"yeari of privileged university life, you will find that
!he majority will reply: a degree!
The same student before he started
uni..rsity wolk might ha.. said that he
hoped to impro.. his mind. If you happen
to ask him near examination time, his
answa will probably be that the only
significant aim is to get a pass in his
examinations.
If you ask the teacbiDg staff what they

want these students to get out of
university work, not ODe of them will
mention the degree or the examinations.
They will probably pn:fcr some loftict
formula which (professional qualificatiom
apart again) amounts to something like a
love of, or obsession for learning; a
readiness to tackle, and a skill in tackling
difficult intellectual problems. They do not
really care if the student obtains a degree
01' not.
And yet all our teaching is geared to
the requirements of the degree and its
satellite grades.
We - . in foct, to be caupt up in an
unhealthy let of mcial values wllicla have
....Ited In the d<p.. aDd its al80Ciated
examinations beoomiD& e..... in themsel¥es,
cllds wbich ue recopistd by UI and
accepted by the empioyers who take our
word for it that they represent valid
estimates of the students' worth.
We do ow best to make this so, but I
would think that very few of us in our
more realistic moments believe that the

average pass degree elosely represents
anything of the sort, and would not be too
sure about some honours degrees.
The situation is surely not a healthy
one and yet we seem to be doing
e\IeIYthing we can to perpetuate it.

Hard work
For some reason that 1 haVe never
understood (unless it resides in OUI own
expeIiences as students) we university
teachers see it as part of ow duty to
motivate students to work hard. We seem
to have a collective conscience about this:
we are highly privileged persons, we seem
to believe, who have a special duty to the
community which pays us and which
supports the student, and that duty -is to
see to it that the student gets what be
shOUld out of university (01 that the
community. through us, gets its pound of
flesh out of the student!).
But this problem really has nothing to
do with us. We are paid to teach. not to
eajole. We are even less trained in
teehniques of motivation than we are in
techniques of teaching. In fact, it is YeJY
diffieult to inculcate the kind of
motivation required into anyone. It is
really endemic in everyone, but has to be
brought on by infection. Unfortunately
ow amateur efforts in this regard have
turned out very badly.
April, 1972

Examination-worthy knowledge comes
to be guaaled carofuUy and ...,..,ted away
from prying eyes. And personal envies
flourish: 'she got more marks than I did: I
bet she got lOme help somewhere!' - as if
getting help were wrong! Finally, public
shame is added to personal failure.
What, in the true sense of learning, is it
to do with you, or you, that I cannot cope
with the concepts you find so easy? Why
must my name be put up thete, outside
the gaol. in public. as ODe of the
eliminated? Surely only for the greater
glory of those who do succeed, which
means, did not fail For them. our carrots
in this charade are varied bu t unbeautiful,
if sometimes gilded.
We put up class lists; we give marks
(50%!); we awant grades; these reach the
acme of absurdity bt the honours year
when we awaId carrots for life. Classes of
carrot. But all carrots. like all 'accolades,
beoomc tasteless and limp after a few days
on the shelf: reinforcement must be fresh
and repeated to retain its effectiveness.
The motivational absurdities of the
situation are too obvious to be worth
listing. but a few examples may be singled
out.
If reinforcement of succea is to be
maximally useful, not only mu.t the
performer do what you want him to do,
but he must be able to recopiIe what it is
he's doiD& that pleases ·you kJ much.
How many students leave the
examination halls sure that they did. not
give you whatever it was that you wanted
(if you knew)"t And look at the examination
lists shaking their he&ls in disbelief that they
ha.. (JBS'Od?

The student, we suppose. cannot be
trusted to look after himself but. like a
blind donkey. needs g4)4lds or CUIOta.
We search arouDd for suitable ones. We
lose sight of the central pUlposc of
university education, the hnprovenJCnt of
the mind. ad satisfy ourselves instead
with hard work as the criterion; we lose
sight of the basic requirement of intrinsic
motivation without which the real purpose
of univenity education cannot d~lop,
and substitute for it the goad of
examinations and the rewards of marks,
grades and degrees.
Of course our students come to us
pre-conditioned in Ut.is respect. and 'it
would indeed require a ma.ssi.ve program of
de-conditJonini to teCOvcr their lost minds
and to free their psyches of anxiety at the
very mention of the word "study'.

Subservient schools
It is ",,,,"what clwtenina to reaIise that
the Pl'KlOnditionina they have received at
oooondary ochoo~ the lncreasini ....:ondo
of examinations, the overwhehninl
importance of cunicuJa, of ha~ a
teacher at an time., of pinins onoU&h
anxiety·ddden muka, 1ft I)'lDptoms of a
Jll8ve ..claI diseue which Iw been bIOUBht
on by tile .ubservience of seconduy
educatioa to the IliUpposed requirements of
uniYenitiea.
Fortunately it is now becoming clear
that the JesuIts of this process provide
poor criteria for the selection of ow
students. 10 perhaps tchools will be able to
shake off the shackles and return to
seJVing the community at large. But as
universities are unlikely to suggest this, let
us look further into our own disonlered
home and see what we should do about it
at this end.
Someone once said that it concentrates
the mind marvellously to be told that yoo
ue to be executed the next day.
Similarly, we find that examinations
make students concentrate. So we multiply
the frequency of examinations and soon
we shall reach the situation in which all
students will concentrate all of the time.
On examinations. They become anxious.
bu t we tell them that only a smallish
proportion of them will eventually collect
the real bullets. We do not tell them which
ones, of course. Surely this Jepresents an
unhealthy intellectual situation, if a useful
political one?
I t carries many symptoms. One is the
demand for 'good' lecturing. This does not
mean 'tell me what you know, that I may
argue about it and decide for myself if it is
worth knowing" but rather "ten me clearly
what I have got to know in oIder to pass
the exam'. Another is the disgraceful
personal eompetitiveness it engenders.

Lucky matter
They know. far better than we are
prepued to admit, how unprepued they
are for the next stage. But it is all over
now: no revision, no improvement needed
there, we have fmished with that part. It is
laJgely a matter of luck, anyway.
But reinforcement, by definition,
encourages the JeGipient to do it again. Do
what again? Have luck? Work. frantically in.
the last two weeks? Eat ponidge for
breakfast?
Reinforcement is trans.ient in that its
effectiwness wears off over time if it is
not repeated. Take a student who has
mastered a topic sufficiently to do well in
an examination on It. He will probably feel
tenific and be ready to tackle even harder
aspeets of that topic: 'Aha! this is what I
am good at: lead me to more of it.' But
what do we do? We send him on vacation.
Or make him take up some completely
unrelated topic. Not even a blind rat
would. function under such schedules.

•

Finally, punishment. or failwe, is .
disruptive not iDtepative of beltaviour. It
flXOS the mind aD right. On failwe. A, a
.....11 of the ..,war and _ted use of
failure as a motivator in our uniwJnities,
neatly all OUI average students expect
failwe, and ha... d.....oped defences in the
fonn of a social acceptance of it as put of
a student's life. something about which
one can boast, like hein& caned at adlool.
IbouId he do... '-t ID did?
Many will say· th8t it is the best we can
do, which is depressing. Othen will say
that it's a good preparation for life whicb.
point for point, is absutd. Otben yet,
usually the ones who haw been most
successful aDd gained the most canota, the
ODes who usually discuss and make
decisions on these issues, say: 'WeD, it was
good enough for me'. Which is an example
of the attitudes which make univenities so
conservative.
Perhaps we .hould uk the awn,e
.tudent. H. Is fu from bein& a blind
oonkey, but a very unhappy one.
He does not really enjoy his studies at
university, they are too anxiety-provoldng.
And yet he is interested in the loftier
ideals of the acquisition of knowled.se in
some direction. At fust, anyway. Can we
not cash in on this? I believe we can, but
only if we can bear to forego the pleasure
of examining and gradin& him.
Shoold we not make it our lust priority
to coach him and let assessment d.....op
out of that, without fanfare, without
stigma, but in such a way that he comes to
the same conclusion about himself?
Everyone. as a senior public servant
once sajd to me. has to fDld his level of
incompetence.
its possible cynicism
apart, is true of every walk of life, why
not at university?
Our role as teadlers should be primarily
to make sure that the student knows, .. he
works, not alter it is all over~ bow he is
dOina. He should. for example. Je.SUbmit
wod: if it is bad before being lDowed to
go on. This would overcome one of the
principal complaints lying behind the
demand. for better teaching: students fmd
it difficult to diJcover in time what it is
we want of them.

_t

nus.

"Winning post"
Surely this information should be given
to him independenUy of assessment and in
such a way that he can try to improw? If
he cannot improve then he has reached his
level of incompetence and should not go
on, in that subject anyway. Those who can
improve should go on at their own pace.
The notion introduced some years ago
by Professor Hanna Neumann for
accelerated progress for outstandins
students should perhaps be ~xamined,
for as all good sokliers know, it is very
demoralising to have to walk up a hill and
down again. The battle should be jobted
while the blood is hot.
We haw to ...... lludonts, of COWIe,
but the _till criterion in 'II r lIent
should be mira- not int"'"POlSOnaI: .the
lllUdent IItoukl compete with himJetl, and
continuou. improvement, both within
leveh and by ~ on hard. work,
IbouId be his aoat aDd our criterion. Tills
is motiYationally much sounder and IIlUCb
more like life.
A degree. if necessary at aD, wouJd then
mark the attainment of a level of
competence (and the old joke about be~
• failed BA might he turned to positive
advantage: surely it is more important to
have studied, and not have obtained a
degree, than not to have studied, at aU?)
and not, to quote the late Sir William Slim
at a Conferring of Degrees celemony at the
old Canberra University Collq:;e, 'the
winning post'.
We smiled at the cliche then, as many
will smile at the cliches now being
repeated, and just continued on our
wicked way.
STUDENTS at ANU haw ".. ted
buying BoIIont', old truns to pte¥ide
tUDlport uound the 400 acre pi..
campus.
The idea came from the ANU Union
and had the SRC support·. Officialdom
is considering the suggestion.

=
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THEATRE
Last month "Polonez", the Polish Nalional Dance Group,
gave Iwo evening performances in Ihe Alexander
Theatre. The group consists of 45 young people aged from
16 10 23 years. Two student members of Ihe Monash
Modem Dance Club saw Ihe show for The Reporter.
Their reviews published here, will . also appear in a local
Polish language newspaper.

BOOKS

British
1783 - 1833:
Australasia,
Sydney
396. Price:

Imperialism and Australia
An Economic History of
by Brian Fitzpatrick.
University Pres.s, 1971 . Pp.
$7.50.

by PROFESSOR J. W. McCARTY
With this book Australian puhlishers have completed the reprinting
of three major classics in Australian economic history. T. A. Coghlan's
Labour and Industry in Anstralia (1918) was reprinted in 1969; and
the present book, first published in 1939 and long out of prinl, now
joins its companion volo_, The British Empire in Australia 1834-1939
(1941, 1969),
Of the three volumes. that under review
has suffered most from the work of later
historians, who have provicled us with vastly
more material than was available to Brian
Fitzpatrick, and lurve criticiaed or rejected
most of his main aquments.
The pII04Iox II dial, deopiIe it. obvious
obsolelcence in mlDY reapecta, Bdtilllt

While this bpok cannot now be
recommended to students of Australian
history, its main theme • the relationship
between aovermnent and economic folCeS •
remains anportant and, for this period of
Australian history~ in ureent need' of
restatement in the liaht i>i later .-arch.

Imperl.li1m and Au,tralia le.ain.

MUCH TO
REVIEW

Important, not only u a ........ark In OW'
hiotorlo_hy, but u an hioklrical work
whole overall achievement seanl to
IntIIICend lb. f.. lta of BlIDY oIlta part&

Fitzpatrick's maio concern was to
interpret early Australiin history as an
extension of British history, and, in
particular, to demonstrate the chain of
causation that linked togethor cbaosinB
economic conditions In Britain, cbanses in
the Britith aovemment's colonial policy,
and, finally, the policies of the colonial
governors from Phillip in l788 to Darling in
1828.

The attempt to sustain this arpment
account' for the large amount of space,
omounIing to nearly half the book, devoted
to discussions of economic and. soc.ial
conditions and changing patterns of
government in Britain. These parts of the
boOk are duU and inadequate in the light of
liter scholartltip.
Turning to Fitzpatrick's account of the
convict ' colony of New South Wales, one is
struck by his most exclusive concern with
economic policy, and the conflicts that
enlued between the governoD and. the
ollicen of the New South Wales Cotps.

Not systematic
Eco.omlc hiotory u it II . - anderstood
_

<lilly incidentdy.

There are no systematic accounts of
fanning or grazing, of manufacturing or
trade; or of the' occupations of the convicts
and free labourers, such as appear in the
various chapten of the book Economic
Growth · of Australia 1788-1821 (1969),
edited by G. I. Abbott and N. B. Nairn.
Indeed the contribu torS to that boOk ,
"rarely refer to Fitzpatrick, and then only to
critici.ge.

The authOr! of the chapters on
policy' and "agriculture' reject
Fitzpatrick's. argument that the British
sovermnent attempted, as a leading policy,
to establi,sh a free peasantry of ex~nvicts.
It is now clear that the ofriCers did not
monopolise trade and the commissariat
store, t9 the extent thought by Fitzpatrick.
He gave too much credit to John Macarthur
in the establishment of wool exports and
failed to recognise the emergence of a free
merchant class after 1800.
Fitzpauick researched and wrotc this
book quickly and the Australian part
reflccts, in structure and detail, his heavy
reliance on the Historical Records of
Australia.
It reflects also the author's socialistic
beUe( that governments should conUol
economic forces in the interests ' of the
community. His sympathies clearly lie with
the perno" of New South Wales whose
policies 'MIre, in his view, subverted by the
olrJeetS of the New South Wales COJPs, and,
alle:r 1810, by the emerging capitalist c .....
of pastoralists.

' ~govemrnent

--
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I can only feel a little envious of the
culture and tradition these peopk

B.yond thlt, notlling is cIoar. The men
and women arc madly Wlitirll their songs,
and their ..,.....; Savvas Quistodoulou (in
3KOod year law) is writing the music, A law
group it working on a film.
10 .hort, a typical student's review;
worked on until the last moment; full of

obviously etUoy • somotlling we IIClly

lack in Australia.
The 'Polonez' showed me, and can
show man~ inhibited Austnllaa, dlat
you
don't
.... to
a coo....-t
__
to enjoy
_ be...
mo_ _boIlet
t and

oeIkxp-...

enthusla"" . and litely to rely a good deal
on ad lib.
Thc Utemc~ if such an event can havc a
themc, is social rather than political
comment; wit and humour raUter than bawd
and' sex' • though no promi_ 'hate been
made.
But Ute point about the revue. or a review
• and this is whore the Halb shoold succeed •
is in being topical and IpOntaneous. Tbese
are aD achlooed, by studenU and amateurs,
by be.ina done in a hwry, not too much
contrived, and ( IS we lee it at the moment)
not too much rehearsal
The expedatloni are that, at Ute Union
Thealle from 25 to 29 ",prO in the .......85,
and on 28 April at lunch time, the HaDs of
Residence Review will embellisb the
reputation that Deakin HaD began in 1965,
and that the combined HaUs have continued

I was particularly impressed with the
variety and colour of the co,tumes.
Having a front sca't I had ample
opp-o rtunity to note the work and
intricate Ititchin&: involved in the many

handaewn costumes.
The dances and the costumes
complemented each other, in that the
mmbre dances saw more sophisticated
outfita, whilst the bright, IMly dances
produced splasheJ of bold colour in the
oostumes. Another highlight of the show
was the 'Dorotki', a poop of young
sinaers who were accompanied by the
lead sinaer Danu ta Walczko-Sinolucka.
1 thought the dancers began a little
hesitantly, they lacked attack, and didn't
quite capture the spark of the opening
number, nevertheless things certainly
brightened up towards the end, and the

since 1970.

Producer is N.l Munay, a tutor in
.Roberta, and a demonstrator in Zoology.
At 60 cents a ticket, this should be good
entertainment by the students for the
students, and others if they care to go.
Gilbert V_

daacers obviously enjoyed what they
were <loin" natuJaOy this was expressed
faciaUy, as.weU .. physicaDy.
A larger orchestra would have
enhanced the performance; however,
considering Its size and limitations, its
musical achievement was relatively
suecessfuL
For me, the compere was a blessin&
he gave helpful sununaries of the ideas
and story bohind mucb of the sinsing
and dancin&
The succea of thiI group lies in it
simplicity and f r e _
1t iJ worthwhile seeing the briaht
young faces of theoe pel(ormer, and it is
interesting to find that almost aD the
membeu are AuatraJian.born, attend
Austra1ian schoo.. and Univenities, and
yet stDI maintain traditional lInka with
the land of their parent •• It is
eacowa,ging to rmd this attitude in the
youth of Australio's miaTants.
Thanks to our European communities
such a. the Polish ' community,
AustralJans are ab~ to glean some idea
of the meaninc of tradition and foUdore
- unknown words to most Australians.
Congra tulations to the "Poloocz' of
Melbourne for an evening of
entertainment, with a dll'f'erence.
Gina McDermott,
Arts 111

.'IllIsllin, exu!Jet'llnce, exllillITIItilln"
You don 9 t have to be Polish to
appreciate the colorful aatic. of tlJ:e

Polish Nationa1 Donee poup (polonez).
Yet it -.ned that thio m...... didn't
reach the
l pub1lc
Ibe
audience WlS very mudl a putilan one.
I want to take this opportunity of
conveying my commiserations to those
who didn't go and see the PoloDeZ. You
missed an exciting colorful display of
Polish song and dance culture.
The flashing exuberance and
exhilaration of the performen stood out
again,t superbly decorated and tallored
costumes, the vivid hues of which
enhanced the v~orous dancing. It was as
though the whole Polonez eornpe.ny had
taken pep piU. before the performance!
Before each bracket an announcer
skctched briefly what was to foUow and
not being ovcr.familiar with the Polish
language, such pampcring I deeply

"no..

Parent's film
A Marty Feldman film, "Every Home
Should Have One", will be the feature of a
combined film . luncheon to be held by the
Parents Group in the Alexander Theatre
from II a.m. on Wednetday, May 3.
Bookings should be made with Mn. I.
Westlau, 924129.

Monash University Bookshop

SHOPLIFTING
IS THEn

app~iated.

Persons caught ste.ling will be
prosecuted in the courts

bee....

Th. fonnat of Ibe prosnm became
....tIy repetitive but Ibis did tittle to
dampen Ibe overal natural ploty. The
blandne.. of 111• • • contruted ~

The above JI Inserted by the Bookshop
for the Informallon of those to whom It
may apply,

wldl lI1e rDle costu......
7

Further props IUch II the suspension
of a chandelier during the polonaise
could have made the visual effect less
one of concentratiD&: on the costuming
and more one of appreciating the
production as a· whole. The stage was
used to its fullest capacity by the
sizeable coll1tany and the full impact
would be best received from a vantage
point a fair distance from the staae.
StiD b..... so clooe I could admire the
fine innlC)' 01 die collum... walA:h
die beada 01 penpirarlon formln. and
snilI a
!ment 014711 and
Old Spice.
The Polonez has grown entirely in
detachment from its natural home
Poland which is, to say ihe Iea·st, a
:remarkable achievement.
Patterned closely along the Unes of
the Mazowszc ' dance eompany but far
less professional, most importantly the
Polonez has the a biUty of capturina an
audiencc's complete attention with its
effervescent interpretation of its vast
national heritage.
David Scbulberg
Science IV
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All the sporting
coaches available

SKIING AND OTHER SPORTS

on campus

An_be< "' . . . ._ _ _

.....1>10 to ........." in ... - . . .......
• , the 'ollowl_• . . - aod , _ AI
~ ue etpeCiIIIy l¥ II~
,
llueb.u: A1by Price. B.D. 4 G.H. Thurs.
8-9.39 p.m. SUR. 9·12.
B. .etbdl (M-.): Harry Fowler. GeoIF
GambJo, GJI. Tues. 5-7 p.m.. Thws. 5-7
p.m.; Sat. ~I p.m.
B"etbdl (Women): Rick Grimley. GJI.
Mon. 5-7.30 p.m.
F_iotI: John Fetbers. GJI. Tuos. 7·10
p.m.
F _ (Women): B..erley Gray. Gymn.
Mon. 12·2 p.m.

Fontbsl A: Clyde Laidlaw; F_.... A
Reo.: Bob Fituimmou; Fon_ _:

Stud.nu fro.. the water oki club. at Mo...... aDd M.l>ourDe Uoivcnitin wen
ho... of a tbree-day water ski tOUl'JaJDeat on lhe Yana lut month.

The Monub Sporta aod ReaoatiDns
AsMK:iltion il ItartiDa i. intra-nJural
oporta prolJ8lll for .u members of the
Union.
The olm of in_ral oport is to
I1Iow people of aD ablJitiea to compete
in orpniaod oport. The only pmequisite
iI a daire to participate.
The p...,.". is the idea of the new
sporta aDd JeCreations IItlpervilor, Paul
Jenn Paulls on ext. 2099 aod anybody
interated in fOrming • team should
contact him.
Paul lOy. that teanu .... be orpniaod
within Iny poup in the U_Y. fo<
exomple wort ""u.... the IWIl of
Reoidence. a group of friends, a club or a
society.

The tournament was held in conjunction with Moomba.

,

It featured 13 students-eight men and five women-and nine "visitors" from
country and city water ski club.. A IpC:Cial visitor wu Chrilty Lyn-Wcir from the
US, world overall women's champion. Pictured above is one of the tournament's
country entrants.
This is the f"ll'It year Monash and Melbourne have combined to present the

tournament-laat year Monash was the sole bOlt.
The Monash Water Ski Club is one of tbe largest dubs on the campus and b..
aImo.t 200 members. The club would like to hear from people wbo are
interested in competitive skiing.

Scholarships
'Dbe Aeadem.lc. Rep.uuol depa.rtment
haa been ad..1nd of tile (oUowln, scholar

ship.. The Bepol'ter presenh a pUdl ot
the detalb. More Intorm.aUoll eaa be

obUlDed from Mr. D. Ilelb'. nt. . . .
Unlve,."., of .'delaide. Researcb

Stlldentsb.lp In Cereal Aeronomy
Awarded to gra.d.uatea in Science tlr
Acrteultural Science, tenable In Dept. or
Asronomy , Waite Agricultural Research
Inatltute.
Value $26OO-t:2800 a year plUII tees.
Appl1cattona close : AprU 30, 1972.
The Freda Pase Bun&I"J'
Open to women graduates who are mem
bers at the Australian PederaUOO at
Unlvera1ty Women tor .PQItsraduak atucllee
In
Celd.
Appllcattona close : lIay 15, 1912,

an.

Royal 80eiety of New Zealand,
The cap&alD lama CeoIr: PeUOtnhlp
AppUcatlona &re Inwlted tram peraona ot
Mlnlor ltatua who "Jab. to carry out
reaearcb In New ZeaJand or the South
WeBt Pacllic in any appl'opriate l1eld IUeb
aa the tollo.lng: Anthropology, Biology,
Geography, Geo1OU, Geophysics, Blatory,
Medlelne, OceanOgraphy.
The 1&1&ry wUl be at the rak ot the
maximum tor an Aaaociate ProttllleOr. A
travel grant equivalent to economy air tare
to and trom New Zealand, plus an aUew.
ance tor peraonal elrecta, w111 be pald to
a Pellow appointed. trom overseaa.
Applications close: May 31, 1972.
AtUtraUan School of Nuclear TechDolon,
LUCb B..,htt, NSW
RadIOlaotope coune tor non-graduates
No. 12 wUl be held t·rom August 21 to
September 8. 1972.
Appl1cattona cloae: luly 17, 1972.
Postcraduate Sc.holanbJps at Unl't"euU,
ot Sao PaulO. Brazil
Tenable during the academic year at 19'73.
Appl1caUona close : August 31, 1972.
fte Gf!OI'Ilaa Sweet Fellowship
Open to any WOInIW sradua.te who doea
Dot babltually reside In Australia and
who 18 a member of It National Pederatton!
AalIocJatlOn ot University Women. Tbe
value at the Pellowshlp 18 $2000 tor tenure
In the academic year at 1973.
Applications close : July 31. 1972.
New Zealand National Reaearch
Adyisory CouncU
Applications are Invited tor senior and
poat-doctoral Pellow8b.lps In 1973. The
awarda will be tor reeea.reh at the brancb..
ot the Department ot AgriCUlture, Depart
ment at Education, New Zealand Forest
Service, Department oJ Internal AJ!'alrs.
Department of Juatiee, Department. at
Labour. Marine Department. Department
at Scientific and Incluatrlal Research.
Mlnlatry at Transport and. Mlnlatry at
Woru.
AppllcaUone cloa.e : September 3D. 1972.
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Diary of events
APRIL
Apdl II: Mere<tltb lectures, 8.15 p.m.,
Glenn COlle,e, LaTrobe. Speaker: lit.
R. T . Pltalerald, AUlltraltan CouDcl1 tor
BducattoDaJ Research, on education In
Vlc:torta.
21 : German Departmen.t fUm, H.I., 8 p.m.
" Der Golem," 72 mlnutea.
Zl-Z4 aad 27-29: Cheltenham Light Opera
Company. "Oeeert Sonl:' Alexander
Theatre, 8 p .m .
%4: LunchUme COncen, Raben Blaekwcod
Hall. 1.10 p .m . Wind quintet !rOm the
Ell.zabethan Theatre Truet Ordleetra.
21: Meredith lecture., 8.15 p.m., OleDll
Collele, LaTrobe. Speaker : Protessor Jean
Kartln on rnlsrante : equality and Ideol
OOY.
NAY

May 1: LuncbtLme concert, Robert. Black 
wood. Hall, 1.10 p.m. Philip Mlcbel
(clarinet). Henry Wenig (cello), Margaret
Bcbofteld (plano).
2: lI.eredlth leetun.. 8.15 p.m., Glenn Col
loge, LaTrobe . Speaker: Pl"oS'etI8Or J. 8.
Burke, Melbourne Unlvenlty, on the
A.....

5: Oerman DeplU'iment fUm. H.I., 8 p.m.
"Nathan der Welae," 1967, 148 mlnute&.

8: Lunchtime concert, Robert Blackwood
Hall, 1.10 p .m. The Melbourne Chamber
Oroup.

Books for sale
The Monash representative on the
Wome-n or tbe UnlwenU, Fund bas t.he
rollowln, bookl for sale In aid ot the
Fund's charit.ies. AnJone interested should
telephone Netta MeLaren on 25 1414.
Holden, W. Sprarue. Australla Uoea to
Preas. Y .U.P .. 1961. $2.so.
Truman , Tom. Cat.ho llc ActIon & Polit.Ics.
Georgian HOUN, 19S9. $2 .
C.S.R. Co. Ltd . South Paclftc Enterprise.
A. & R . 195G . $2.
Hampden, ,1obn. An 18th C. Journ&1. Illul:i.
Macmtllan, 1940. $2.
Cattaul, George•. T . S. ElIot. A Study.
Merlin Preas. 1966. $1.50.
Btlloc, Htlalre. Cbarles the: First. Cassell.
1933.

Who's where?
.Bacb mollUa lbe &eporier UsU ac:ademk

...lton urtwlD, darla, that parUc:ular
_OQUt at AutnIIaD uat.enIUes., The
toDow", lIat is tbe oweraeu antnb
4urfAJ AprY. It 1a Dot . . esb.auatin
....4e u It 4epeacla OD tbe lDfonaaUon.
tIlat eo_ from o&!ler IUlh~
MONASH
Ant Geraan:
Proteaor Gerhard
Kal8er, PrOreMOr or German, UnlwerBlty
or Prelburs, trom AprU 8 to April 12.
Prote.or P. von Polen&. Pro1'-.,r o(
Gennao., Unlveralty at BekSelbers, tram
AprD 2t to May 2
lIe41c:lne - PbldOiOO: Prol-.or J. Z.
Youna, Department or Anat.oDu, Un.1ftr·
altJ COD.... London, from AprlJ. 18 to
Aprtl 24.
QUB£NSLAHD
Cbemlcal EDalAftr1ll, : ProfeMOr J. M.
Beer, Sbeftleld UnIVertlt,. .. Common·
wealth Bchola.nblp aDd PeUowmtp Plan
VIa1t1n. Pellow tram. AprU as to April 28.
ZooIOf)'! Or. J . R . Kan, Smltbllonlan
'I'l"opil;:aJ Reae&rcb Inetltu\e, Balboa, tor
atu!S7 leave 10 AprU.
AUSTILALIA,N NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
Applle4 Mathematics! Dr. B. IA.ngbelD.
Battelle-IDiltltut, Germany, .. Honorary
Pellow ft'om AprU 1 to JrIaJ' 31.
BcoDomiCI:
Dr. E11Zabeth Wbltcombe,
UDlvera1~y Of 8U&8ex. as V18ltlng Pellow
trom April 10 to June.
Proteeeor I . Brecher, "cOUl Unlverslty.
aa Vlslttng Pellow trom April to September.
Education Researcb Unit : Profeaeor G.
W . M1l1er, Unlveralty of London, u Vlalt·
Ing Pellow trom AprU for six weeu.
Chemist..,. : Dr. O . 8 . R. Subba Rae,
Indian Institute at Science, ... Valtlng
Fellow trom AprU 3 to July.

SYDNEY

Mecha.nJcat: Dr. M . J . Short. 1mperlal
College. London . (rom Aprll to May.
Protaeor S. S. Penner. Unlveralty of
caJUornla, San Dleso, trom April to May.

Dr. H. B. Jassin, Head of the Literary
Section of the Institute of National
Lanluale, and Lecturer In Modem
Indonesian Literatw'e at the Faculty of
Letters, University of Indonesia, ' is visiting
Au.tralia under the .ponsorship -of the
!leps"-nt of Foreign AtTain and will be
It Monub on May 9. 10 aod 11.
Dr. H. 8. lassin is a prominent litcnuy
critic In IDlionesia ODd Monub people
interested in meeting Dr. J8ISin should
contact Mr. l. G. A. Parrot, JCDior lectUIer
in the Department of Indonesian aod Malay.
ex~ 2233.

$1.50 .

Wallace, Vie. H. (ed.) . Paths to Peace. A
Study ot War. M .U.P., 1957. $1.SO.
,
Ward Prke, G. I Know These Dlctatol"S
(HItler & Muaaollnl) . lllus. Harrap. 1937.
$1 .50.

A. Inll. Pol. Sci. Auatralla's Tr&Dsport.
Crlals. A. & R .. 1956. $1.
O~born,
Andrew R. Chrlstlan Eth1c6.
O .U.P.. 1940. $1.
WtDterbotham, ... S. L. A Key to Mapa.
Blackle. 1943. $1 .
Radfteld & McColl. Brlt1&h Local Govt.
Hutchoons Unl. Library. $1.

•

Lloyd Middleton; F_.... F: Roy
H_r; F _ F R...: Steve Gibbs;
Football F - = Ken Stepl..m; F.G.
Tuos. 4-8 p. .... Thurs. 4-8 p.m.
Golf: BriaD Twite, R.A.2 Mon. 1·2 p;ni.
J.do: Arthur Moonbead, Gymn. Mon.
6-730 p.m.. Wed. 2.31}4.3O p.m.
Ta Itwon Do: Malcolm Browa. GJI. Mon.
1·2 p.m.. Wed. 4.311'6.30 p.m.
Ita SIWI Ita: M. Tlkasaka. Gymn. Tues.
1·2 p.m.
1bopJ: Bill Bertram, RAI Tu...·fHI p.m..
Wed. 6-8 p.m.. Thurs. 6-8 p.m.
Socctr. Eric Linclbcq. S.G. Mon. fHI p.m..
ThWL fHI p.m.
T _ Ian B",<:lay. T.C. Wed. 1.30-4.30
p.m.
Wei", LlIIIort: Max Ryan, W.R. Mon.
4.30'6.30 p.m.. Wed. 4.3~3O' p.m.. Fri.
4.3~30p.m.

Key
B.D.
G.lL
Gy-.

FoG

R.A.l
R.A.1
s.G.

T.c.

W.R.

B_baD Diamond
Ganes HaD
Gymnuium

FootbaD Ground
Rlllby Athletica 2
RuabY Athletica 1
Soccer Ground
TeuisCowta
Weip'Room.

Host family
scheme growing
'I1Io _
fllllily ~ ... by ...
_ _ " - " G....p lo_lDltslllild
~ aod.-u.in~.

"Students were • bit IUlpicioua of .1 at
first", Mrs R. E. Z. Nanl<iwD, the conveaor
of the ICheme _ .
Under the _
Melboume famllios oct
as hoat fomllies to _eats from Soutb-Eut
Asia, ·ln_te aod the counll)'.
the
The hoat Iamiliea II)' to _
home_ aod _ _ from _
student&, many of whom arc IiriDa away
from home for the fust timo.
Mn Nanl<iwO _ the id.. of tile _
was to incolpOrate the studeut into the
normal actMtiea of their host fami1y •
meals, outings, liIteIlins to mulie or just
sit1in& around the fue ta1kIng.
"We provide a home where the student
can visit UMl be as.lIed of a welcome". abe
said. "In ' this way a mutual unda:sIaJIIIiq
will be deweloped aod often very soong
bonds are fonned...,
About 70 or 80 students join the tch-.c
e.clLYear. It 'waa originally _
.... by the
Department ofExwnal AtTain.
Anyone intetestod in the sell..... should
'phone Mrs Nanltivell at 25·2593. Mrs
Andrews 211·1481. or Mrs Saodow S()'S7S2.

The numbers game
The number of students emo8ed in
first-year cowJC.at·theW.A. Umeratyhu
dropped this year compaml with last year.
Figures .,. 2900 compa.... with 3067.
.

Copy deadline ror lhe neJlt ...ue 01
Monash R~porter .. WedDetdQ, ",prb zt.
Letters and eDntrlltuUunl (rom Ita.
and students should. be torwarded 1.0
Lhe e4itor, Ian Anderson, ID the IDror
maUon Oace. ant floor, UnlversltJ
Omces (pbone lOST) .

-

-..at..

